How do PDMS-coated stir bars used as passive samplers integrate concentration peaks of pesticides in freshwater?
Passive samplers are theoretically capable of integrating variations of concentrations of micropollutants in freshwater and providing accurate average values. However, this property is rarely verified and quantified experimentally. In this study, we investigated, in controlled conditions, how the polydimethylsiloxane-coated stir bars (passive Twisters) can integrate fluctuating concentrations of 20 moderately hydrophilic to hydrophobic pesticides (2.18 < Log K ow < 5.51). In the first two experiments, we studied the pesticide accumulation in the passive Twisters during high concentration peaks of various durations in tap water. We then followed their elimination from the passive Twisters placed in non-contaminated water (experiment no. 1) or in water spiked at low concentrations (experiment no. 2) for 1 week. In the third experiment, we assessed the accuracy of the time-weighted average concentrations (TWAC) obtained from the passive Twisters exposed for 4 days to several concentration variation scenarios. We observed little to no elimination of hydrophobic pesticides from the passive Twisters placed in non-contaminated water and additional accumulation when placed in water spiked at low concentrations. Moreover, passive Twisters allowed determining accurate TWAC (accuracy, determined by TWAC-average measured concentrations ratios, ranged from 82 to 127 %) for the pesticides with Log K ow higher than 4.2. In contrast, fast and large elimination was observed for the pesticides with Log K ow lower than 4.2 and poorer TWAC accuracy (ranging from 32 to 123 %) was obtained.